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DAY TRIP ÓBIDOS AND THE BUDDHA EDEN GARDEN IN PORTUGAL

Type of travel : Day
trips
Number of days : 1

Day trip Óbidos and Buddha Eden Garden: discover past times and the Far
East
Visiting the picturesque medieval town of Óbidos is a must when on holiday on Portugal's Silver Coast! The
walled town with its narrow, cobbled streets, the charming white houses with or without bougainvillea, the
Manueline-style porticos, the beautiful castle that is now a hotel, the atmospheric squares and the many
churches will plunge you into a cosy and historic atmosphere during this special day tour.

Events in Óbidos
In Óbidos you will not only find romance and history, but also a rich cultural offer throughout the year. The
pinnacle (for us) is the open-air medieval festival that takes place every year from mid-July to the beginning
of August. Actors in full medieval dress provide entertainment in the streets and in the enclosed medieval
village, for which you buy an entrance ticket. The actors provide a wide variety of entertainment. A
spectacle that is definitely worth seeing. Book your transfer with Jinah Trans (also available separately from
the day tour) so that you can enjoy this festival to the full!

Other events during the year include the Festival Internacional do Chocolate ( chocolate festival),
Temporada de Música Clássica Barroca ( baroque music ), the Temporada de Cravo ( harpsichord) and the
Festival de Ópera ( opera festival).

Delicacies and more in
Óbidos
If you like delicacies, Óbidos will undoubtedly have something to your liking. Be sure to try a Ginjinha de
Óbidos, a cherry liqueur served in a chocolate cup. Delicious!
For a private tour from 1 to 7 participants: from € 23.85 per person.

Programme
In the mornin

g
Historic Centre of Óbidos
Tijdens onze begeleide dagtrip bezoeken we samen met je partner
of je gezin dit gezellige stadje in de ochtend en voorzien we ook
wat vrije tijd om te shoppen. In de hoofdstraat zijn veel gezellige
winkeltjes met snuisterijen, kleding, lederwaren en meer.

In the afterno

on

The magical Buddha Eden garden
After visiting Óbidos, our excursion heads inland to the beautiful
countryside around Bombarral, where the Buddha Eden garden
extends over an area of 35 hectares. Throughout the landscaped
gardens and around the lake you will find beautiful Buddha
statues, pagodas, life-size terracotta soldiers and other works of
art. After your visit, you will go through the shop where you have
the opportunity to buy exquisite Portuguese wines. An
unexpected experience in a unique location!

Practical information
☛ For this day trip, you will be picked up from and returned to your accommodation in São Martinho do

Porto / Salir do Porto
☛ Pick-up time: 10 am
☛ Return time at your accommodation: approx. 4.30 pm
☛ You can enjoy this tour all year round, except on Mondays and public holidays
☛ Is your accommodation not located in the abovementioned towns? Then we will be happy to make a

detour to pick you up, subject to a possible supplement depending on the distance. Please contact us for
this and for the correct pick-up time!

Good to know
☛ Some lunch bars offer small snacks at reasonable prices
☛ In Óbidos you have a few good restaurants, but they are always very busy. Booking in advance is

necessary
☛ If you want to make the most of the time on your day trip, you can always bring your picnic

Price per number of participants
Based on 1 participant(s): €167.00 per person, per day
Based on 2 participant(s): €83.50 per person, per day
Based on 3 participant(s): €55.65 per person, per day
Based on 4 participant(s): €41.75 per person, per day
Based on 5 participant(s): €33.40 per person, per day
Based on 6 participant(s): €27.85 per person, per day
Based on 7 participant(s): €23.85 per person, per day

Included
✓ Guided day tour of 6.5 hours with personal guide during the town visit and wherever permitted (private

guides are not allowed in museums)
✓ Guide in English
✓ Pick up at and return to your accommodation in São Martinho do Porto/Salir do Porto
✓ Transfers where possible, including fuel, motorway tolls, parking, passenger insurance and personal

driver

Excluded
• Entrance fees to museums (usually 6 to 7 euros)
• Guide inside the museums
• Lunch, personal consumption and expenses

Extras
+ Extra hour € 30/hour; extra km € 0.95/km
+ Transfer from and to your accommodation in a location other than São Martinho do Porto/Salir do Porto

Make your reservation well in
advance!
The day tours, mini-trips and special multiple-day tours of Jinah Trans are popular. So, book well in
advance to avoid disappointment!

Our other day
trips
Is this not the guided day trip you had in mind? Then have a look at our other day tours. If you still cannot
find what you are looking for, please contact us! We will be happy to put together a bespoke tour for you.
Standardly, Jinah Trans provides trips for up to 7 people. Is your group larger? Then contact us!
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